Vertical File Index

1. Agriculture
   - Sambo Creek
   - Elwood Fenner
   - David Hoog
   - Dairy Farm
   - Howard Blakeslee
   - Pocono Mushroom Farm

2. Appalachian Trail
   - Maps

3. Archaeology
   - Treasure Hunters
   - Mastodon
   - Lenape Indians

4. Arts and Artists
   - Aida Rodriguez
   - Geoff and Judith Mehl
   - Art & Craft Show 1983
   - J. Havard Macpherson
   - Karen & David Arawjo
   - Zed Ball
   - Pocono Arts Council 2012
   - Dr. A. Joseph Ray
   - Local Theater
   - Sterling & Dorothy Strauser Post Cards
   - Bob Dorough / Schoolhouse Rock

5. Local Writers/ EMPL Book Expo
   - Paris, Flammonde

6. Bicentennial/ Sesquicennial

7. Bio’s of Monroe County Residents
   - Index

8. Bodies of Water
   - Fairview Lake/ Lenape/ Big Pond/ Lake Arthur/Camps

9. Budgets
10. Buildings/Architecture/Churches/ Bridges
   - Fenner-Snyder-Robacker Homestead
   - Deer Head Inn
   - Monroe County Historical preservation
   - Yeisley/Pearce Log Cabin
   - Famous Store – Crystal Street
   - Academy Hill School
   - Bell School
   - Schoonover House
   - Victorian Gingerbread
   - Earth –Shelter Home (Raun Treible)
   - 722 Thomas Street
   - Ice House
   - Old Mill
   - County Historical Sites
   - Old Boys School
   - 1992 Historic House Tour
   - Joseph Hirshhorn Mansion
   - Arnold’s General Store
   - Madison Elementary School
   - Resica
   - Water Wheel (Sal’s Crotch Creek)
   - Burson House

10.1
   - Schoonover Mountain House
   - Ross Common
   - Boarded Loder Building
   - Post Office
   - Luther Hoffner – One Room Store
   - Shafer School House
   - Everybody’s Café (George Tillotson House)
   - Stroud Mansion
   - Kunkletown Post Office
   - Academy Hill Historical District
   - Stroud Theater

10.2 Bridges
   - Saw Creek Bridge
   - Roebling Bridge
   - Susquehanna Railroad Bridge Delaware (Delaware Water Gap)
   - Footbridge - Stroudsburg High School
   - Beaver Valley Bridge
   - Slateford Bridge
   - Main Street Bridge
   - Covered Bridge Roof
Miscellaneous
Peters House - Bushkill
Dr. Bruce Dunlop / Daniel Stroud's House

10.3 Churches
- Churches: Catholic-Jewish-Lutheran-Lutheran-Eastern Orthodox-Presbyterian-United church of Christ-World Wide Church of God
- Little Bethel
- Evangelical (United Brethren Church) Jacob Albright
- Hamilton Square Church

11. Business & Industry/ Miscellaneous
11.1
- Brick manufacturing
- International Boiler Works
- Stroudsburg Brewery
- Drackett
- General Stores
- Turn’s Bushkill General Store
- Newspapers
- Wallace Hardware
- Worthington Mower
- Wyckoff Department Store
- Stroudsburg Brewing Company/Pocono Food Products/The Neustadt Co./ Gesundheit lager beer
- Bradley’s Bartonsville Inn/Fire

11.2
- Pocono Mountain Industrial Park

11.3
- Time Share

12. Hotels & Resorts, Business
12.1
- Buck Hill
- Mountain House Resort
- Swiftwater Inn
- Pocono Inn
- Penn Stroud
- The Keens
- Pocono Manor
- Mo-Nom-O-Nock Inn
- Bartonsville Hotel
- Jonas Hotel
- Bangor House Hotel
- Delaware Inn
  Howard Johnson (Plaza Hotel)
- Birchwood
- Boarding Houses
- Pocono Hotel
- Kittatinny Hotel
- Bangor Colonial Hotel
- Caesars (Brookdale)
- Split Rock
- Camp William Penn
- Hilton Inn
- The Mount Pleasant House
- Marshall’s Fall House
- Castle Inn Mario’s Chestnuthill Inn
- Inn at Tannersville
- Indian Queen Hotel
- Western Express Office
- American Hotel
- Washington Hotel
- Central Hotel
- Monomonock Inn
- Bradley’s Bartonsville Inn/Fire
- Lake Mount a Family Resort Saylorsburg
- Daninels Top-O-The Poconos Family Resort
- Penn Hills Resort
- Bluebird Lodge and Motel
- Villa of Our Lady of the Poconos

12.2
- Ben Franklin Store
- Blue Boy Inc
- Hodge Podge
- Blueberry Hill Theater
- Beaver House
- Jack Berman Jewelers
- Kunkletown Twin Towers
- Colony Village
- Harry Callie (Candy Man)
- Duckloe
- Cramer’s Lumber
- Brittanin’s Super Service
- BeauFab Mills
- Pocono Design
- Bonner Metals
• Connaught Labs
• Brookmont Acres
• Pump House / Canadensis

12.3
• Endicott Johnson
• Exxon- Uranium
• Eastern Industries
• Flood’s Traven
• Four Maples Press
• Gateway Galleries
• Geiges Motion Picture Service
• Glen Brook
• The Farmer’s Basket
• Homestead Inn
• Heico Inc
• High Mt. Handcrafters
• Holland Thread
• Hughes Printing
• Greif Brothers
• General Electric Plant E.S.
• Eureka Stone Quarry
• Famous Department Store

12.4
• Bossardville Kilms
• Instrument Specialties
• IBW
• Ronson Corp.
• Innovative Satellite Systems
• LaBar Village
• Lewis Possinger (Saw Mill)
• Just Nuts & Candy
• Klo Plastics
• Leif’s Bakery
• Crystal Street Railroad Station

12.5
• Tanite Company
• Shelby’s
• Shawnee Press
• Rite Aid
• Trumatic
• Tobyhanna Army Depot
• Rosen Furniture
• Redmond Finishing
• Security Bank
• Silk Mills
• Treth Mill Hall
• Sommers Ribbon
• Town Tavern
• Sun Litho
• Stone Automobile Company
• Rollin Inc.
• Wallace Hardware
• Gibraitar Industries
• Roadway Express
• Stroudsburg Engine Works
• Sweet Creams
• Shop-Rite
• Town & Country Supermarket
• Sun Lutho
• Sommer Narrow Tape Corp.
• Patterson-Kelley

12.6
• Union Metal
• Wal-Mart
• Mr. Z’s Supermarket
• Weiler Brush Company
• Russell Atmorese
• Wyandotte Chemical Plant
• Yellow Cab
• Van Horn Telephone Service
• Unicorn Gallery
• Wallace Building

12.7
• Pocono Produce
• NY Piano Stool Company
• Palace Bar (African American)
• Pocono Park Mini-raceway
• Mollies
• Northeast Trade Exchange
• Monroe Farmer’s Market
• Packing Corp. of America
• Miller’s Gun Shop
• Pocono Press
• Pocono Record
• Malcolm Banwits (barber)
• Stroud Mall
• Memory Tavern
• McGraw Edison
• Sciota Mill
• Charles Inn/ Paul Horn Inn
• Patterson-Kelly
• IBW
• Theodore Price Lumber
• J.L. Cohen
• John J. Newberry Jr.
• Pocono Machine
• Lawson/ MG-T Auto
• Pocono Metal Products
• Stoney Hollow Pottery
• Pocono Outlet

13. Camps
• Blue Mountain Camp
• Camp William Penn
• Boy Scouts Camps
• Miscellaneous
• Pine Tree Camp
• Camp Owaissa
• Bone Adventure Camp
• The Pro-basketball Camp
• Pocono Pines
• Jewish Camps
• Camp Canadensis
• Camp Lenape

15. Crime
• Maps Murder
• Shirmer Murder
• Christian C. Ehlers/ Richard Puryear 1894 Hanging
• Kocher Case
• Rockne Newell
• Han Tak Lee
• P-Stoners / Gang
• Baruch College Hazing Murder
• Parrish
• Eric Frein/ State Police murder
16. Cranberry Bog

17. Delaware River/Water Gap

18. Disasters
   • Marshalls Creek Explosion
   • Fires
   • Tornado

19. Energy-Monroe County
   • Solar
   • Natural Gas & Oil
   • Nuclear

20. Environment
   20.1 Toxic Waste Dumps
   20.2 Coal Tax
   20.3 Landfills/ Solid Waste

21. Fires
   • Arson
   • Fire Companies
   • Chief Doleiden

22. Floods
   • 1955
   • Miscellaneous

23. Gambling/Pocono’s

24. Geology

25. Medical Center/ Nursing Homes

26. Highways/209

27. Huguenots

28. Incinerator

29. Indians

30. Libraries/Monroe County
   • EMPL Strategic Plan 2003-2006

31. Maps
• Local
• New Jersey
• Monroe County

32. Local Government
• Courthouse
• Local Law Enforcement

33. Monroe County
• Ambulance/911
• Courts
• Elections/Politics
• Monroe County Corrections
• Planning/Zoning
• Roots/Monroe County History
• Gibert-Pocono Pines-Bartonsville-Kresgeville (Raymond Anderws)
• Story of Appenzell
• Dr. Flager
• Postcards: Broadhead Creek, Penn-Stroud Hotel, Delaware House, Normal School
• Minor League Baseball
• Jacob Stroud Corporation
• 175th Anniversary
• Monroe County Housing Summit 3/25/2004

34. Recreation/Tourism
• Pocono Animal Farm
• Eckley Miner’s Village
• Dutot Museum
• Cultures Clash amid Boom/1988
• Crime/ Mafia
• Colony Village
• Resort Industry
• Gambling Reports / 1983-84
• Stop, Look and Touch – The Children’s Museum of the Pocono’s
• Slateford Farm
• Millbrook
• Pocono Playhouse
• Quiet Valley
• Historic Stroudsburg

35. Education/Schools
• Normal School
• Tannersville Learning Center
- Bunnell Building
- E.S.U.
- Fairview Academy
- Gilbert Polytechnic
- One Room School Houses (Hamilton Township)
- Miscellaneous
- Ramsey Elementary School

36. Science
   - Satellite System

37. Slavery

38. Sports
   - 1949 Minor League Baseball

39. Supernatural
   - Local Haunts
   - Rain Boy
   - Candle Shop

40. Transportation Study Monroe County (1980)
    - Study Monroe County (1980)
    - Twin Boroughs (Public Transportation) 1968-1928
    - Bus Routes
    - Restoring Rail Service (1978-1984)

40.1 Railroads
    - Crystal Street Railroad Station
    - Driebe Station
    - The Phoebe Snow
    - East Stroudsburg Alliance (Rail Service)
    - Delaware Water Gap
    - Chestnut Hill R.R.
    - Lackawanna Cutoff
    - Delaware Valley Railroad
    - Brief History of Railroads in Monroe County
    - Jacob (Van) Nixon Pennsylvania Railroad
    - Tentative Valuation Report of Property of the Delaware Valley Railroad Company 1919

41. Tocks Island
    - Tocks Island Dam to be or not to be by League of Women Voters
    - Tocks Island Regional Advisory Council (5 issues) 4/22/1966-4/101969-8/5/1966
      11/1/1968-9/1/1967
    - Newspaper Clippings
42. War/Military
   - Conscientious Objectors (Monroe County Civil War)
   - Civil War
   - World War II
U.S.S. Pocono, AGC/LCC-16, Edward S. Wagner
   - Monroe County Goes to War 1941-1945
   - French and Indian War

43. Wildlife

44. Library News Letters

45. Library History

46. Local History Articles by William S. Lesh

47. The Store Ledger of Aaron Dupuis

48. Flood Hazard Maps

49. Sciota (By Mildred Haney Ryerson)
   - My Memories in the Village
   - Crossroads of Sciota
   - Hotel Story (Sciota Hotel)
   - Mackes Farm
   - Threshing-time at Mackes Farm
   - Linden Court
   - Obituary of Charles E. Kistler
   - Kistler Family History
   - Sciota Store and Post Office
   - The Ever Flowing Spring
   - The Village Blacksmith Shop
   - Wagon and Wheelwright Shop
   - Old-Time Butcher Shop
   - Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flack’s Creamery
   - Mammy Lesh House
   - Chester White Resident
   - Francis Snyder House
   - The Parsonage
   - The Dr. Howerton House
   - The Lowery House
   - The Old-By-Joe
   - Fenner Farm
   - The Old School House